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of Dauphincounty,for theuseof anypersonaggrievedby the
neglector misconductof thesaid commissioners;and the said
commissionersshall lodge in the said prothonotary’soffice a
list of all theprizesandfortunatenumbersdrawnin the same
lottery, and shall also publish the samein one more of the
public newspapersin ReadingandHarrisburg;and all prizes,
whichshallnotbe demandedwithin ninemonthsafterthepubli-
cation of thelist asaforesaid,shall be deemedasgivenup for
the purposeabovementioned,and appliedaccordingly.

Passed March 16, 1798. Recorded 1.. B. No. 6, p. 250.

CHAPTER MCMLXXX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF THE BRISTOL

ISIJ~NDMEADOWS, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF BRISTOL, AND COUNTY OF

BUCKS, TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOOD GATES IN

REPAIR, AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSES

THEREOF.

Whereasthereis a certainparcelof meadowland,called the
Bristol Islandmeadows,the propertyof JohnMassey,James
Sterling, Israel Tonkin, John Huston, and William Hewson,
situatein thetownshipof Bristol; andcountyof Bucks,bound-
ing the river Delaware,and lying about a mile above the
mouthof Neshaminycreek,which for a considerabletime past
ha~beenembanked,butwhichhasof latebeengreatlyimpaired
and out of order, for wantof propermanagementandregula-
tions. And whereasall the ownersof the said meadowshave,
by theirpetition,prayedthe]egislaturefor a law, to enablethe
ownersarid possessorsof the meadowsaforesaidto keep the
banks,dams, sluicesand flood gatesin repair, and to raisea
fundto defraytheexpensesthereof,in suchmannerandform as
that eachshallbearanequalratablepropositionof burden,ac-
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cordingto thequantityof acreshe holds. And to insuretheat-
tainmentof thesejust objects,andtheprayerof the saidpeti-
tionbeingjust andreasonable.Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of thesame Thatall andevery the ownerand
ownersof the meadowsaforesaid,or so manyof them asshall
think fit, may meeton the first Mondayin April next, at the
houseof CharlesBessonet,in the boroughof Bristol, in the
county of Bucksaforesaid,andthenandthere,by amajority of
thosemet, shallchose,by tickets in writing, threefit persons,
ownersor possessorsof land meadowswithin the boundaries
of saidmeadows,to bemanagers,andonefit personto be treas-
urer, for theyearensuing,andshall alsothenandtherechoose,
in like manner,by amajority of thosemet, one or moreskillful
surveyors,to view the premises,and to ascertainthe outlines
of all thesaidmeadows,andto surveyandmakeaplot or map
of the severalquantitiesof thesaidmeadowgroundbelonging
to eachowner; andthe said managersshallcausethesaidmap
or plat, signedby suchsurveyoror surveyors,to be recorded
amongthe public recordsin the county of Bucks, and shall
afterwardskeepthe same, on behalfand for the use of the
ownersof thesaidmeadow,who shallhereafterbe called “The
Bristol Island MeadowCompany.”

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it further enadted
by the authority aforesaid,That, from andafter the passing
of this act, all thebanks,dams, sluicesand flood gateswithin
the district of the Bristol Islandmeadowsaforesaid,and all
andeveryothermatterorthing, for thecommonbenefit, shallbe
made,repaired,amended,maintain~-<l,doneandperformed,by
andunderthedirection of themanagers,for thetimebeing,or
any two of them, and the costs, chargesand expensesthereof
shallbepaidoutof thecompany’sstock,by anorder or orders
of suchmanners,or any two of them, on thecompany’streas-
tirer; andthesaidmanagersareherebyauthorizedandrequired,
immediatelyaftertheirfirst election,and afterwardsfour times
ayear,andoftener,if theyoranyof themseeoccassion,to enter
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upon and inspectthe condition of all the said banks, dams,
sluicesandfloodgates,andall otherconveniencesnecessaryfor
stoppingout the tides and draining off the backwaters,and
thereuponto makeand do all suchrepair,mattersandthings,
asshallbenecessaryforthecommonbenefit,andatthecommon
expense,asaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And in order to enable
themanagersto complywith thedirectionsof this act asafore-
said, Beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe
saidmanagershereafterto be chosen,or any two of them,shall
lay arate or assement,not exceedingeight dollarsper acreat
one time, and so from time to time asthey shall see occasion,
uponall andeverythe ownersandpossessorsof meadowland
within the district of the Bristol Islandmeadowsaforesaid,in
proportionand accordingto the quanityof acreseachowner
or possessorshallor mayhold, agreeablyto thesurveyherein-
beforedirectedto bemade,which saidrateor rates,from time
to time, the said ownersor possessorsshall, within ten days
after demandmade,payto or depositin thehandof the said
treasurer,thereto remain,subjectto thedrafts and ordersof
the saidmanagers,or any two of them, for thepurposeafore-
said:and if the saidratesor assessmentsarepaid by theten-
antsor renters,the sameshall or maybe deductedout of their
rent, unlessheor theyareundera contractto thecontrarywith
the owneror owners.

[Section lIT.] (Section flT, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be
lawful for the ownersof theBristol Islandmeadowsaforesaid,
or asmanyof themasshall think fit, to meettogetheron the
first Mondayin April, yearly,and everyyear,at the saidhouse
of CharlesBessonet,in the boroughof Bristol aforesaid,or
suchotherconvenientplacesas shallhereafterbe appointedby
themanagers,to be chosenasaforesaid,andthenandthere,by
amajority of thosemet, shallchoose,by ballotor ticket in writ-
ing, threefit persons,ownersor possessorsof landwithin the
boundariesof saidmeadows,to bemanagersand onefit person
to be treasurer,for the said district, for the year then next
ensuing.
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[SectionV.] (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any of the ownersor pos-
sessors,electedmanagersasaforesaid,on due notice given in
writing if his electionby someone of the companypresentat
the said election,shall refuse,or afterwardsneglect to do the
dutyrequiredof him orthemby this act,beorthey,sorefusing
or neglectinghis or their duty, shall forfeit and pay to the
treasurerfor the time~beingthe sum of twenty dollars, to be
addedto the common stock of the company, unless he shall
haveservedtwo yearssuccessivelyin thesaidoffice, which fine
shallbe recoveredin themannerhereinafterdirectedfor there-
coveryof othermoney payableto the saidtreasurer,and the
othermanagerormanagersshallproceedin theexecutionofhis
or their office without him or them, or, if he or they think fit,
maychooseotheror othersof the saidownersor possessorsto
be manageror managers,in theplaceof him orthemso refusing
or neglecting;and. if the personso electedtreasurershall re-
fuseor neglectto takeuponhim theduties,or give thesecurity
requiredby this act, or shall misbehavehimself, or by death
or otherwisebe renderedincapableto executethesaidoffice, in
any of thesecases,themanagers,or any two of them, for the
timebeing,shallchooseanotherfit person[not amanager]to be
treasurerfor theyear.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every treasurerhereafterto
be chosenshall, beforehe takesuponhim the executionof his
office, enterinto an obligation to the managersfor the time
being,in doublethevalueof themoneythat dothor [or] prob-
ablymaycomeinto hishandsduringhis continuaneein office, as
nearascanbe estimatedby themanagers,conditioned,thathe
will once in everythreemonths,or oftenerif required,render
his accountsto the said managers,andwell and truly account
and settle with them, when rec~uired,for and concerning all
moneysthat areor shall comeinto his handsby virtueof this
act,orthatbelongto the saidcompany,andshallwell andtruly
paythebalancethat shall appearto be in his hands, or any
part of it, to suchpersons,and to suchservices,as the said
managersfor thetimebeing,or anytwo of them,shallorderand
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appoint,andnototherwise,andthathewill, atthe expirationof
his office, well andtruly pay, orcauseto bepaidanddelivered,
all themoneythen remainingin his hands,togetherwith the
booksof accountsconcerningthesame,andall otherpapersand
writing in his keepingbelongingto the saidcompany,unto his
successorin the said office, andthat hewill do and executeall
othermattersandthings,astreasurerto the saidcompany,ac-
cordingto thetruesenseandmeaningof this act.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe managersfor the
time being, or any two of them, shall, beforethe day herein-
before appointedfor the paymentof the yearly quotasor as-
sessment,causea true list of the namesof all and every the
ownersor possessors,with a trueaccountof all andeveryacre
of meadowin the aforesaidtract,which theyrespectivelyhave,
hold orpossess,exclusiveof flats, andcreeksandbanks,accord-
ing to the surveythereofhereinbeforedirected to be made,
noting,from time to time, theseveralchanges,alternationsand
transfersof right, in the severalpartsandparcelsthereof,as
theyshallcometo knowknowledge,andshall furnishthetreas-
urerwith acopy thereof,togetherwith the sum peracreof the
generalassessmentfor thecurrenttime or year,accordingto
which list or account,the treasurerfor the time being shall
demandand receive the severalsumsof their assessmentsin
everyyear. raisedor assessedby virtue of this act, and shall
causenotice of thesaid rateor assessmentperacreto be given,
at leasttendaysbeforethedayof paymentin everyyear.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any of the said
ownersor possessorsshallneglector re~fuseto payto thetreas-
urer for thetimebeing,theseveralsumsof moneyhereinbefore
directedto be raisedandpaid, at any time hereafter, for the
spaceof threemonthsafterthesameoughtto bepaidasafore-
said, or shall neglector refuse,on demand,to reimbursethe
treasurerfor thetimebeinghis ortheirpropositionof theneces-
sarycosts and expensesof making or repairing the banks,
dams,sluicesor floodgates,or otherconveniencesfor thecom-
mon benefit, in manner as is hereinbefore directed,
then it shall and may be lawful to and for the
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treasurerfor the time being, by direction of the said
managers,or any two of them, in his own name, to
sueall and everysuchpersonor persons,so refusingor neg-
lectiiig, for the respectivesumor sumsof moneywhich he or
they oughtto havepaidby virtuehereof,by action of debt,
beforeanyjusticeof thepeaceof the countyhavingjurisdiction
in thepremises,or in anycourtof recordswherethesamemay
be cognizable,and give this act, and the said assessments,or
thesaid account,in evidence,asthecasemay require;andthe
saidjusticeof thepeace,andthesaid court,areherebydirected
and empoweredto give judgmentand grantexecutionfor the
same,with costs of suit accordingly,to be levied on the goods
and chattels,or on the tract or pieceof meadowbelongingto
suchowneror owners,so neglectingor refusing,anddelivered
unto themanagersfor thetimebeing,who,or any two of them,
areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto sell the said goods
andchattels,or to let out on rentthe saidmeadow,or anypart
thereof,belongingto any of the said owners or possessors,
who shallso neglector refuse,or who shall not be foundin the
countyfor so longtime, asuntil therentorrentsarisingthere-
from shall,asnearlyasmaybe computed,pay all suchsumor
sumsof moneyso assessedor socharged,togetherwith all costs
arising thereon,for his or their neglector refusal to pay the
sameas aforesaid,and no longer. Provided,That in letting
out thesaid meadowthesaid managersdo publicly notify the
leasingthereof,andlet the sameto thehighestbidderat pub-
lic saleor bargain.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno suit, processor proceedings
whatsoever,which at arty time hereafter,shallbecommenced,
suedor prosecuted,in mannerhereinbeforedirected,shall be
discontinuedor put without day,by reasonof thedeath,disa-
bility or removalof suchtreasurer,but shall standgood and
effectual in law, ~toall intentsand purposes,notwithstanding
suchdeath,disability or removal.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any owneror owners,pos-
sessoror possessors,shall think him, her or themselves,ag-
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grievedby any order, accountor proceedingof the managers,
suchowneror owners,possessoror possessors,shall, if he, she
or theythink proper,choosetwo fit and disinterestedpersons,
and the said managers,or any two of them, shall choose’two
otherfit and disinterestedpersons,who, or any threeof them,
shall finally settlethe same;but if thefour refereesso to be
chosenshouldbeequallydivided in opinionrespectingthe said
dispute,then they are herebyempoweredto call to their aid,
andchooseoneotherfit anddisinterestedperson,who,concurr-
ing with any two of thesaidreferees,shall, in conjuctionwith
them,finally settlethesaiddispute.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXl, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshall
intentionally cut through,breakdown or endamageany of the
said banks,dams,sluicesor flood gates,either their own or
others,or shall let in any creekor watel’ to annoy,injure or
overflow any of the saidmeadows,andshall thereofbe legally
convicted,in all suchcasesthe personor personsso offending
shallbe finedin any sumnot exceedingtreble the valueof all
thedamages,to be assessedby two ormoreindifferentpersons,
to beappointedby thesaidcourt to valuethesame,which fine
shallbe paidto thetreasurerof thesaidcompanyfor thetime
being,andaddedto the commonstock, for thegeneraluseand
benefit of the saidBristol IslandMeadowCompany.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheownersof thesaid
meadows,or a majority of them, may, at any time, make,or-
dain and establishsuch rules,ordinancesand by-laws,asshall
benecessaryto promotethe well-being andgood orderof the
said company,andfor the betterregulationof their concerns
and affairs provided that such rules ordinancesand by-laws
or anyof them,be not repugnantto this act,to the constitution
andlaws of this commonwealth,or to the constitutionandlaws
of thelJnited States,

Passed March 16, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 252.


